Gradual & Alleluia • 26 September, Ss. Ioannis, Isaaci et Soc. Martyrum (Ps 123: 7-8)
Our soul hath been delivered as a sparrow out of the snare of the fowlers. Vs. The snare is broken, and we are delivered. Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth. Alleluia, Alleluia. (II Cor 1: 5) Vs. For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us: so also by Christ doth our comfort abound. Alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

Mode VIII

Á

-ni-ma nostra sicut passer erépta est de
The-soul of-us like a-bird rescued is from

láque-o venánti-um. Vs. Láque-us contrí-tus est,
the-snare of-the-hunter. The-snare broken is,

et nos li-beráti sumus: adjutóri-um nostrum in nó-
& we free-are made-to-be: the-help of-us [is] in

mi-ne Dómi-ni, qui fecit caelum et terram.
the-name of-the-Lord, who made heaven & earth.

Mode VIII

A

L-le-lú-ia. * i.j. After the verse (“Sicut abúndant”) the Alleluia is sung straight through.

Vs. Sicut abúndant passi-ónes Chri-sti in nobis,
Even-as we-are-filled with-the-sufferings of-Christ in us,

i-ta et per Chri-stum abúndat consoláti-o nostra.
so too by Christ we-are-filled with-comfort in-us.
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